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Robert Craig Affinity Cabernet Sauvignon - 2017 Napa Valley

The 2017 vintage is a 100% estate grown, single vineyard selection from the
La Londe Vineyard. “This deeply hued Cabernet blend is a plush, medium
to full-bodied effort that has plenty of black fruits, tobacco, chocolate, and
dried spice-like aromas and flavors. It shows the austerity in its tannins
that’s common in the vintage yet offers plenty of fruit as well as purity.”
- 90 points Jeb Dunnuck.

HG III Proprietary Blend by Hourglass - 2017 Napa Valley

HG III is crafted with select lots from Hourglass’s Blueline Estate providing
a crafted balance of richness and vibrancy that is at the heart of
Hourglass.The wine is expressive with juicy red cherry notes and a ripe,
red fruit bouquet. The cocoa and vanilla inspired notes are well integrated
with fruit components through the mid-palate.

Ghost Block Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 2017 Oakville • Napa Valley
The 2017 Ghost Block is 100% Cabernet Sauvignon from the Estate Rock
Cairn vineyard in Oakville, Napa Valley. The wine is expressive with juicy red
cherry notes and a ripe, red fruit bouquet. The cocoa and vanilla inspired
notes are well integrated with fruit components through the mid-palate.
Overall the silky, soft tannins are balanced and draw the wine to a lengthy
and delicious finish.

Venge Vinyards Silencieux Cabernet Sauvignon 2018 Napa Valley
This wine opens with fresh roasted coffee, sweet cassis and aromatic blue
fruits. These notes only enhance the full-bodied richness that is dense and
compact. Firm tannins frame the cascade of flavors bursting on the palate.
The focus on vineyard sites, production, and time have created another
outstanding wine selection from Venge.

Le Pich Cabernet Sauvignon - 2017 Napa Valley
Le Pich Cabernet Sauvignon leads with dramatic aromatic notes of cassis
and red berry fruit, darker black fruit and mineral. This striking combination
of aromas brightens on the palate into a ripe strawberry, raspberry, and
boysenberry core, layered with notes of black licorice and nutmeg. Fluid
and smooth, this wine blends rich fruit complexity, elegant freshness, and
well-integrated tannins.

Hall Cabernet Sauvignon - 2017 Napa Valley
The wine begins with bold expressive aromas of blackberry, black cherry,
freshly turned earth and subtly warm toasty oak notes. The palate is dense
and richly concentrated with fine grained tannin and good length. Flavors
of dark chocolate, dark berry compote, and hints of dried thyme and
leather are abundant.

Titus Cabernet Sauvignon - 2017 Napa Valley
The wine pops out of the glass with dried cherry, plum, tobacco and
ground coffee aromas. The palate is rich with concentrated pomegranate,
plum, mocha, fresh herbs, and spice that holds through the rounded
mid-palate. The fine-grained tannins and fresh acidity deliver a bright
fresh body that finishes with long notes of dark chocolate, baking spices,
and currant.

Clos Du Val Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 2015 Napa Valley
The 2015 vintage was challenging, but Clos du Val did an outstanding job
in creating a classic Cabernet Sauvignon. The wine is brimming with classic
varietal characteristics of cassis, bramble fruit and blueberry. The hints of
butterscotch lend to a silky, long finish.

Hartford Court Pinot Noir - 2018 Russian River Valley
Aromas of black cherry, blueberry, black currant, allspice, and earth are
followed by flavors of wild raspberries, dark berries and a crushed rock
minerality. The dense entry is followed by a sweet and juicy mouth feel,
supported by acidity, silky tannins and a subtle earthy finish.

Goldeneye Pinot Noir - 2017 Anderson Valley
Capturing the rustic elegance of the Anderson Valley, this wine begins
with lively aromas of fresh-picked wild strawberry, dusty earth and sweet
tobacco leaf. The dynamic strawberry aromas are echoed on the palate,
where they are supported by supple tannins and a bright underlying
acidity that adds energy and zest to a long, nuanced finish.

Nicolas Jay Pinot Noir - 2016 Willamette Valley, Oregon
“High-toned and damp, this wine displays aromas of wet earth, Earl Grey
tea and cocoa nibs, followed by flavors of pomegranate and red plum
skin. It’s classic Oregon Pinot Noir with a softer generosity. The blend is
based around Bishop Creek Vineyard, with smaller portions of other sites
including Hyland, Knight’s Gambit, and Hopewell.”
– 93 points Decanter Magazine.
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